In Our Prayers

In the Anglican Communion Prayer Cycle; for the Church of the Province of Myanmar; for Justin, Archbishop; for Michael, Presiding Bishop; for “Skip”, Bishop; for all bishops; for Melissa, our Deacon

For our home mission partners: The Senior Citizens’ Centers at South Santee and Awendaw, Sewee to Santee, and Smashglass Ministries; for our world mission partners: LAMB (Honduras) and Water Missions International

For those who have been commended to the prayers of this Church for healing: Amelia, Melissa, Serena, Oran Baldwin Jr., John Roen, Connie Meyers, Landon Paul Holloway, Liz Marr, Kitty Goding, and Richard Howard, Jr.
Holy Communion, Rite II  10:00 AM

Procesional Hymn  *Morning Has Broken*  H-8

Service continues on Pg. 355 of the Book of Common Prayer

The Word of God

Alleluia. Christ is Risen.  
*The Lord is risen indeed. Alleluia.*

Collect for Purity  
Hymn of Praise  *Gloria*  S-280
Collect of the Day  Insert
First Reading  1 Samuel 15:34-16:13
Psalm 20  Insert
Second Reading  2 Corinthians 5:6-17
Gradual Hymn  *Praise to God*  H-423
Gospel Reading  *Mark 4:26-34*
Sermon
Nicene Creed  358
Prayers of the People  Form IV  388
Peace
Offertory
Doxology
Greeting

The Holy Communion

The Great Thanksgiving – Prayer A  361
The Lord’s Prayer and The Breaking of the Bread
Post Communion Prayer and Easter Blessing  365
Recessional Hymn  *This Is the Feast*  H-417
Dismissal  *Thanks Be to God.*

News and Notices

Welcome to our visitors! We are glad that you are here. Please sign the visitor book and join us for coffee hour immediately following this service at the Parish House (across the street).

Today we welcome back The Reverend Jill Williams. She will be with us through June.

Volunteers needed: Are you always wondering how you might help the church on your own time? Here's your chance! The Vestry would love to have someone volunteer to check the A.C. filters in the Morrison House and the sanctuary once a month and change if needed. Contact Larry Mellichamp if you are interested.

MORRISON HOUSE REFRESHER: Over time we need to freshen up the furnishings and accessories in the Morrison House. Therefore we are offering the following items to anyone who wishes to have them...Table in dining room (originally in the L.R.); chest/wardrobe in the upstairs bedroom; red chair in bedroom; other items marked with a green "dot" and also in the bedroom. Items you wish to have must be removed by June 27. Questions...contact Macy Frampton

We would also like to refinish the coffee table in the Morrison House living room. If you enjoy furniture restoring, we can use you! Contact Macy Frampton.

The Village VBS is July 9-13 at the Methodist Church this year. If interested in volunteering, please see Betsey Geer.

*St. James seeks to be a peaceful healing place where Christ is made known.*